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SACRAMENTO, Sept.
National Parks ot tho United States
locatod in tho West afford an unlim-

ited field for auto touring' and
Park-to-Par- k ,rour

la heartily recommendod to Sacram,-cntan- s

hy. Leonard W. Kskridge ot
tfaU city, who, with Wrs. Eskrldgo4
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Baker; recently
completod a tour ot nearly 4,000
mites In sovon Western states, thru
sis ot tho National' Parka.

Tho Eskridgo party visited, tho'Las-se- n

National Park, Crator, Ralnlor,
Glacier, Yellowstone and Zlon. Thoy
weat north from. Sacramento to Laa-ao-a,

thcnco.to Crater, Into tho North
wfest, then1 caat into Glacier, up Into
Canada, and then down into Yellow-

stone. On tho return trip thoy crossed
'Wyoming passing through Big Piaey
lo Kemmerer, then through Utah to
Salt Lake, and thenco back to Sacra-aent- o

via Lake Taboo.
"Bskridgo crossed' tho famous, salt
eds of Utah to Wendover,- - and; ne

gotiated all? aorta, of rough country.
la tho salt beds ho ran for twenty- -

flro mll9 in salt brino from six
Inches to a foot In depth, and whon
ka emerged his. ear was covered with
aalt crystals to such- a depth tho oti
Stnal color could not bo determined.

- Off
Off tho main highways and into

the tracklesa wastes, sometimes only
a trail for a road, tho party made
what Eskridgo says wastho,"hardeat
bat most interesting" trip of a llfo-Usi- o.

He adriscs that anyone who
wants a real back to natnro trip to
take the one he made, this year, but
he adds that the tourist will bo well
repaid In fine scenery- - for tho troublo
it tnkos to corcr the ground.

life story ot tho trip Is as. follows:,
Leaving Sacramento wo journeyed

to Redding, by way of Davis and
Woodland, and there viewed Lassen
Volcano, in the first ot tho National
Parks visited on the trip. 'Wo then
proceeded ovor" tho Siskiyou" Moun'-- '

.tains to Ager, where wo left'tho high-

way to enter-th- Cascade Mountains
by the Fort Klamath entrance to

M

snow bound. Having traveled through
this samo country about thirty years
ago and having a recollection of tho
satao, wo proccedod and nrrlvod at
Anna Springs, and iwero hospitably
received by Ranger "Norrls nnd a'Mr.-an-

Mrs. Hodborg. '
Moetlng many peopld who are uri

acquainted with our National Parks
as ir bIio, etc., will stato that
the Government compols all tnach-inos.t- o

roglstor upon entering those
parks, and a rocord mndo of tho
car'numbor,

(

make, etc., with tho' ad'
dross of all passengers) all firearms
aro sealed, and upon leaving tho
parks a chock Is again mado ot these
items. This record of visitors during
tho season can be obtained from tho
Interior Department. The feeding Of

all wild animals in National Parks is
forbidden. If, In traveling through
thoso parks you sco no watchman,
you must always rcmombcr that tho
Rangers may bo watching you 'with
out being themselves seen, and they
aro prompt In their punlshruont of
any Infraction ot park rules. Tho
writer wishes horo to mention tho
ozcclleni care and courteous atten-

tion shown to tho autolst by tho
Rangors in tho National Parks.

(

Leaving Anna Springs wo pressed
on through, snow, until compolled to
abandon tho machine, and then com-

menced a six mllo hlko ovor tho
snow covering at that tlmo tho un-

opened road to Crater Lake, whoro
the main Lodgo lies. Wo thcro look-

ed upon Crater'Lako, a body of 'wat-

er' nlnernUo8 long by 'seven miles
wido, having a dopth. of 2000 feet,
and surrounded by a ridgo from 800
to 300 Ofoet abovo It, and saw tho
remains of lit. Mazama, a volcano
formation which, Instead ot blowing
out at, tho top, as most volcanoes do,
sank down out ot eight, leaving a
vast cauldron Which now is Crator
Lake. This lako has no Inlet or out-lo- t.

At this lako wo vlowed Wizard
Island andtho Phantom Ship, rock
formatlonsT which' wero thrown Tip in
tho late'yoara niter Mt. Maiama:had
ceased activity. This Nat(oia) Pork
contains about 450,000 acres..

Leaving tho Park by tho Medtord
entrance, wo pushed along tho Wil-

lamette Valley, tho agricultural and
settled part ot Oregon, and through
tho Capital of o'regon, Salem, on to
Portland, tho "City of Rosos." Wo
passed ovor tho world famed Col-

umbia River Highway, the total
length of which is 168 miles ot fine
roads, and a marvel ot engineering
skill, whoro somo of tho largo water

see it 1

falls of America can bo scon without
leaving tho machine, nnd whoro tho
mighty Columbia River skirts along
with you, ,

From Taconia, Washington, wo
commenced tho drive to (tho Ralnlor
Park of somo ,300,000 acres,, whoro
wo witnessed-th- o glnciors"' sliding
slowly Into tho Hisqually Rivor.

to tho Columbia Rlvor gorgo
wo coritlnuod through from Dalles to
Pendleton, .passing grain and alfalfa
fields.; whoro thov"Wlld West" has
boon transformed in but a few years
to .n, wonderful agricultural contor.
ThU somo. country1 only a. tow years
back was an unbroken pralrlo, nnd
I1 bcilovo 1 can safely predict that
within a fow years tho sagebrush,
and desort ot Oregon, will bo no more
as tho Government Is planning now
to supply tho only need ot this coun
try, wntor, by consorvatlpn instead of
waste.

One Ato for Each
Three Farms in the

U,S., Census Shows
K7nn1v nvnnr 4tilv1 fA,m In ITinn aivm.. v.v. t..u u.u "

HUnltcd States had at least ono auto--

mobllo on tho first day of last year,
according to tho government census.
Of tho 61448,366 farms in tho Unit-

ed States, 1,979,564, or 30,7 por
coni, reported having, automobiles to
the number of 2,146,512., Although
Iowa led all other states In tho num-

ber ot automobiles on farms, having
177,558,, Nebraska with 104,453,
showed tho highest porcontago In re
lation to, tho number of farms, head-

ing tho list with 76.6' por cont.
Motor trucks wero reported on

131,551 farms in 1920, or about 2

farms out ot ovory 100 In tho Unit-

ed States as a wholo. The numbor of
motor trucks on theso farms was
139,169. Tho states loading In tho
number of motor jtrucka on farms
are: Pennsylvania, with 9372; Now
York, with 9259; Iowa, with 8910;
Ohio, with 7319; Nobroska, with
6649; California, with 6416; and Il-

linois, with 6154.
Three and per cent ot

tho farms in tho country wero re-

ported as having tractors on Janu-
ary 1. 1920, This is about 1 farm
out of ovory 28. The 229,334 farms
thus represented hnd a total ot 246,-13- 9

tractors.

It's when a girl thinks a man
doesn't care for her that sho be-

gins to try to mako him.

Here's valueJcoryou The
big roomy, powerful, six-cylind- er

overhead-valv- e Oak-

land touring car, famed the
wbrld over for its reliable and"

'." Iow-cbst"performan- ce, is"ir
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THIS NEW MODEL IS THE LAST WORD IN

PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

.v TUB VERY AUTOMOBILE
? INVESTMENT TODAY

mm Here
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

White Pelican Garage
1266 Main Street
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Kelly
Now can buy

' same prices will have to

Size

pringfu-:l-

other tires that have always
sold less

3fe3VSL . n ,. $28.40
32x3VI $36,603

. -- 32x4 J!.. $46.00
334,i '$47.60? ..4 u J(

s .344 n , $49.40
32x4i2 - $53.00- -

r . v33x4V2w ,-- , $55.00
i .i:tfW ,: $55.40
-- h.- Jo335 fl ' $65.40

355 -- il ' $68.00
.r , Dlock aaU Button Tread.
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Tires
you Kelly's for the

you pay
for

for -

'

txAVo

Cord

UPHAM

Tubes

' $3.35
. $3.60

$4.30
Xx, r,$4;so ,

'$4:65
- v- - $5.45 -

$5.60
$5.80
$6.65
$6.95

LESTER'S SERVICE STATION

PROSPECTand

$21.00

We sell Gasoline, Oils, Greases, "Accessories .
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'812 Klamath Ave.
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